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OTHERWISE UNNOTICED. A Noted Knight Templar 
Owes His Health to Peruna.

DID THE HANDSOME THING.INDIVIDUALITIES.

A Marrying Minister Who Found R« 
Fault with Gambling 

Phrases.

The king of Sweden never touched t 
gun. The king of Belgium has shot 
only once in his life, and the sultan of 
Turkey cannot bear to see a gun.

The new duke of Weetminster has. 
since coming to his title, given large 
sums to charity and heavily endowed 
three hospitals.

The prince of Wales has a collection 
of walking sticks gathered from all 
parts of the world. One stick is made 
from the piles of old London bridge 

Ancient history records that Zeno, 
the famous learned philosopher, who 
wrote no fewer than 700 treatises 
died at the age of 80, from immod. 
erate laughter, excited in seeing an 
ass eat figs from a silver dish.

The retirement of Juiian McCarthy 
from parliament has recalled to some 
'-.ne that a Liverpool newspaper, ed
ited by an intimate friend, published 
a long appreciative estimate of Mr. 
McCarthy about 20 years ago, in the 
belief that he was dead. All Liverpool 
was grieved at the
of the distinguished man. The man 
who was really dead was a London 
reporter named McCarthy.

Fate off His Ligaments.
•'Yes,” paid Mrs. Brown, “my son Thom

as has had an awful time playing .football. 
But Tom's quite a hero. He wrote me all 
about it. He said the professor at his col
lege told him he had only three ligyments

man diet at Cober*. The German par-
eminent is dismayed at the growing that a year ago he bruk his first ligyment, 
strength of that party. ’ that’s the outside one, in playin'thet game

The Tammany hall executive com- Purdoo. -Then in playing the Sham-
mine.- in New York is planning a £»'
grand finish to the campaign to be jn playin' with some college from Indianna 
held Saturday night in which, it is he bruk the third ligymemt. and now there 
claimed. 250,000 men will participate. a‘n’t anything on airt-h holdin that foot 

»,.« . . . • rv tt . t except skin. —Chicago Tribune.The family of Lewis DeHutre, of * ¥ •
Bridgeton, St. Louis county. Mo., has 
been considerably startled by u re
port that he had been shot and killed 
in a fight at Cape Nome.

The London Telegraph makes a 
announcement that

Gen. Benjamin Flagler, of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., died in the Fifth Avenue 
hotel, New York city, Tuesday.

James, alius “Cockeye” Walsh was 
sentenced to life imprisonment, at St. 
Louis, under the habitual criminal

Mrs. Bryan Reach Ohio 

and Another Tour of the 

State Regun.

Col. and In a volume of reminiscences just pub
lished entitled: “The Wedding Day in Lit
erature and Art” a minister relate* his ex
perience with two wedding* in the same 
town on the same day, one in the morn
ing, one in the afternoon. "The first wed
ding fee I received was $10,” he says, ‘ a very 
large remuneration for the place and peo
ple. After the second wedding the oe*t 
man called me into & private rcom and 
thus addressed me:

“ ‘What’s the ux, parson?’
“ ‘Anything you like, or nothing at all,* I 

answered, if have frequently received r oth- 
inf.)

“ ‘Now,’ said he, ‘we want to do this 
thing up in style, but I have had no ex
perience in this business and do not know 
what is proper. You name your figure.’

“I suggested that the legal charge 
two dollars.”

“ T’sihaw/ he said. ‘This ain’t legal. We 
want to do something handsome/

“ ‘Go ahead and do it,’ I said. Whereupon 
he reflected a moment and then asked 
how much I had received for the wedding 
of the morning.

“ ‘Ten dollars,’ I replied.
“His lace brightened at once. Here was 

0 solution to the difficulty.
“ Til see 

him five doll 
handed me $15.”

Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent Knight 
Templar, is well known in every citv in the 
United States west of Buffalo, N. Y., as a 
Jeweler’s Auctioneer. In the city of Chi
cago as a prominent lodge man, being a 
member of the K. T.’s and also of the Ma
sons. The cut shows Colonel Moodv in the 
costume of the Oriental Consistory Masons, 
32nd degree.

In a recent letter from 5900 Michigan av
enue, Chicago, III., Mr. Moody lays the fol
lowing:

law.
It is denied in official circles at 

Curacas that Venezuela contemplates 
leasing a port on Margarita island to 
Germany.

Jnnies O'Donnel, aged 76, one of the 
old pioneers of that section, died at 
his home near Unionville, Mo.

Miss Mary (lore compelled George 
Overacker, of Bloomington, 111., at the 
point of a revolver, to keep his prom
ise to marry her.

A Franco-Belgian convention aai 
been called to devise a plan to protect 
common interests in China.

Harrison Wilcoxson, one of the old
est and wealthiest citizens of Carrol- 
ton, Mo., died Tuesday. Wilcoxson 
was a native of Kentucky.

Chief Sanitary Officer Charles W. 
Francis of St. Louis reports that tnere 
are 398 cases of diphtheria in the city, 
16 of them reported Tuesday.

The refusal of a girl to take the 
place of a union member has pre
cipitated the greatest strike in the 
history of the cotton mills in North 
Carolina.

A socialist was elected to the Ger-

60V. ROOSEVELT FEELING THE STRAIN.
£

Prohibitionthe
Pennsylvania* nnd 

that He Can Hardly 

Himself Heard by His Au-

john «. Woolley, 

Candidate In 

la So Hoarse 

Make 
dlrncri.

“For over twenty-five years I 
suffered from catarrh, and for 
over ten years I suffered from 
catarrh of the stomach terribly.

“ I have taken all kinds of medi
cines and have been treated by 
all kinds of doctors, as thousands 
of my acquaintances are aware 
in different parts of the United [
States, where I have traveled, but 
my relief was only temporary, j 
until a little over a year ago I j 
started to take Peruna, and at 
the present time I am better than 
I have been for twenty years.

“ The soreness has left my stom
ach entirely and I am free from 
indigestion and dyspepsia and 

"So you have gone out on the north shore will say to all who are troubled 
to live, hire you, oid man!” laid a North with catarrh or stomach trouble 
aide young man to a tnend who had gone _ .with his family to Kenilworth to sper.d of any kind, don t put it off and 
the summer, relate* the Chicago Chronicle, suffer, but begin to take Peruna
mer close to the edge of the lake and I tell away, and keep it up until
you it is bully, immense. It is great, for the you are cured, as you surely will 
old man has improved in health out there if . till he is getting as frisky as a schoolboy. De u >ou Perse'ere-
He said' before we moved that if he could ...,„■ ,, _
only get where he could hear the surf when '“SiS “3
a*w!rM of'e„oH0rnThge bronchial trouble, and doctors ”l over

£'nco°rjsfoVehzzi°

.tVhl.Jt™ h h grandMt has almost left her entirely. The soreness
h"Ma protested thit she didn't hear any hls 1^,h'rh1eUrni?f,eawuh1;hanksSr.'eheLrvse 

surf ani wasn’t listening for any. Father ?ve{Za,‘n vJ k ’ h 5 '
sighed and went to Bleep again, lulled by the t0 Ferun • ^ u p w j I
music of what he declared was the surf. , . . * .
The door of his room was open and he sim- Catarrh in its various forms is rapidly be 
ply heard the swish of our little housemaid's coming a genera, curse. An undoubted rem- 

Too Much Imagination. broom owt the carpet downstairs. She gets sdy has been discovered by Dr. Hartman Sssxg
She is a woman much given to romancing, up early every morning to do the front This remedy has been thoroughly tested ,

and while she ia never intentionally ma- rooms and her broom makes the finest imi- during the past forty war*. Prominent men
licious she has a way of stretching things tation of the surf you ever heard. have come to know ot its virtue*, and are ____________
that often makes trouble. They were dis- “Now, if pa wakes up when it isn’t sweep- making public utterances on the subject. To -
cussing her the other night at supper and ing day and kicks because there isn’t any save the country we must save the people. Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago. Had 
somebody was telling of the wonderful en- | surf on ma just steps to the speaking tube To save the people we must protect them Catarrh Twentj-llve lears and

always talking of giv- in the next room and tells Martha to sweep from disease. 1 he disease that is at once the Wag Cared bv Peruna.
up a little surf and father is soon asleep most prevalent and stubborn of cure is <'®-

■ tarrh.

Toledo, O., Oct. 31— Col. apd Mrs. 
arrived here from Dunkirk, 

ilroad
Mayor and Mrs. Jones, 

accorded a brief re-

Bryan
N. Y.
station by 
Mrs. Bryan 
ception at the mayors residence. Mr. 
Bryan spoke for an hour in Armory 
park, leaving* immediately afterwards 

his day’s tour of the state.

• met at theThey we

aa

b of the death

his ante,’ he remarked, ‘raise 
and call.’ Whereupon he

on
ROOSEVELT IN NEW YORK.

GOOD IMITATION OF SURF.Feeling the Strain off Hla Con

tinued Talking.
He 1*

It Won Only the Iloatrmald'a Broom 

on the Stair*, How

ever.

Oct. 3t.—Gov.Rochester, N. Y.,
Roosevelt is feeling the strain of nis 
continued talking much more than 
at any time since he ste.rted the state 
tour. Ilis eliest is sore, and his voice 

as well as it did. Thedoes not earrv 
train left Rochester at 9:30 and, mak
ing several stops, is expected to get 
to Buffalo at 4 p. m. The rain of 
Tuesday nnd Tuesday night lias left 
the country roads in bad condition 
and the day's audiences were limited, 
almost, to the residents of the several 

vhcre stops were made during

1on

Still More Counterfeiting*

The Secret Service has unearthed another 
band of counterfeiters and secured a large 
uantity of bogns bill*, which are so clever

ly executed that the average person would 
never suspect them of being spurious. 
Things of great value are always-selected for 
imitation, notably Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters, which has many imitators but no 
equals for disorders like indigestion, dys
pepsia, constipation, nervousness aua gen
eral debility. Always go to reliable drug
gists who have the reputation of giving what 
you ask for.

\VFtowi 
the day.

THE PROHIBITION SPECIAL. fspread
Lord Salisbury has decided to resign 
his post as minister of foreign affairs, 
but to retain the premiership.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee. who is now at 
his home near Richmond, Ya., de
clares himself well pleased with his 

here a large meeting was j assignment to the department of the 
so hoarse that Missouri.

an
John G. Woolley la So Hoarse He Can 

Hardly Be Heard.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 31.—The prohi
bition presidential candidate, John G. 
Woolley, and party, spent a short time 
in Pittsburgh and then went to Con- 
nellsville, 
held. Mr. Woolley 
he could scarcely be heard by the 
crowd. He said that the prohibition
ists granted Pennsylvania to the re
publican party by the electorial vote, 
but he wanted the people to show 
their interest in decent government 
nnd reform by voting the prohibition 
ticket.

In the afternoon a large meeting 
was held at Uniontown. Tuesday 17 
meetings were held in New York and 
eastern Pennsylvania.

Henry Giesing, aged 50 years, and 
for over thirty years an employe of 
the Collins plow works, at Quincy, 
111., was ground to death at the works 
by getting caught in a pulley.

Former Congressman James Bu
chanan died suddenly nt his home in 
Trenton, N. J. He had been subject 
to heart trouble. Mr. Buchai 
61 years old.

Louis Mofson, 15 years old, tried to 
end iiis life, at Chicago, because he 
became convinced he was homely, 
attractive, nnd because his sisters 

ide his fucial features the object of 
ridicule.

A colored man who assaulted a 
white man at Albin, la., was arrested 
and lodged in the Des Moines county 
jail, at Burlington, for safekeeping, 
threats of lynching having been made 
by angry citizens of Albia.

Several members of the Monclova, 
u Rough Rider club, were seriously in
jured in an assault by hoodlums, as 

three republican judges dissented, they were boarding a train at Grand 
This case applied to all of the state Rapids, O., after a political demon- 
offices except governor and lieutenant st rat ion. 
governor, the contests over which ' Orders have been sent to Pekin, de

taching Gen. James K. Wilson from 
dutjr as chief-of-stafF under Gen. Chaf
fee and directing him to return to the 
United States.

tertainments she i 
ing and never gives.

“She has so much—imagination,” said 
the head of the table.

“Imagination,” remarked the man who 
sings, “why, that womian has ar. imagination 
that ten consciences couldn’t keep up with.” 
—Washington Post.

again.” have never enumerated all of the d seasea 
whichIf one were to make a list of the different 

nameB that have been applied to catarrh in 
t locations and organs, the result 

would be astonishing. We have often pub
lished a partial list of these names, ana the 
surprise caused by the first publication of it 
to all people, both professional and non- 
professional, was amusing. And yet we

catarrh. It must b# 
even this partial 

in battle array is rather ap- 
reader desires to see thislisL

classed as 
confessed, however, to 
list d 
palling.
together with a short exposition of each 

, send for
dre*9 The Peruna Medicine Co . Columbu% 
Ohio.

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward diffe 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West &. Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O.
Waiding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials 
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

TfXvas
free catarrh book Ad-

Best (or the Bowels.

No matter what ails you, headache to a 
cancer, you will never get well until your 
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
----  you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put 
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. 
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

THE KENTUCKY CONTESTS.

The Kentucky Coart of Appeals De

cides the Titles to the Minor 

State OfHers.
Satisfaction

It is said that an ordinary brick weighs 
about four pounds. Nevertheless, the man 
who gets hit with one imagines it to weigh 
about four tons.—Norristown Herald.

To Care a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The Dashing Explorer.

Polar Explorer—What shall I call my new 
book? “A Dash for the Pole?”

Publisher—No. Call it “A Dash for the 
Lecture Platform

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s 
Honey of Horchound and Tar upon a cold. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Five-Ccnt cigaris unusual with 

smokers/’ but it has been the every

day experience of hundreds of thou

sands of men who have smoked

Frank fort ,Ky.,Oct. 31.—In the court 
of appeals the judgment of the lower 
court in the contests over the minor 
state offices was affirmed, thus es
tablishing: the title of the democratic 
incumbents of these offices.

11

.“They say,” remarked the philosophic 
"that the darkest hour is just before 

the dawn.” “Jimminy!” exclaimed Lazi- 
bones, “that’s one of my brightest hour*, 
for I’m always sure to be asleep then.”— 
Philadelphia

The

¥

Old Virginia Cheroots
Putnam Fadeless Dtes are fast to sun

light, washing aud rubbing. Bold by all 
druggists.

An iceman was the only person who pos
sessed suffic ient coolness to meet and dis
patch a mad dog on a Pittsburgh street the
other day. ____________________

The Beat Prescription (or Chllla 

and Fever is a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless 
Chii.l Tonic. It is simply iron and quinine in 
a tasteless form. No cure-no pay. Prke,50c.

Baltimore American.vere settled some time ago.

BY EXPLOSION OF ALCOHOL.

during the last thirty years, because 

they are just as good now—in fact, 

better than when they were first made.

Three hundred million Old Virgiau Cheroots smoked this 
ye»r. Ask tour own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

Three Mon Terribly Burned by the 

Explosion of an Alcohol Vat 

ht Homeatead, I*a.

diieh the
executive council of Porto Rico grant
ed to the North Aniericun company, 
it very valuable. It will permit the 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 31.—By the ex- construction of a veritable network 
plosion of an alcohol vat at the of lines in the island.
Homestead steel works, three work
men, Andrew' Doliki, Michael Donder 

ere terribly 
burned. Doliki and Donder, it is 
thought, w'ill die. The explosion was 
caused by the alcohol coming in con
tact with natural gas.

The railway franchise. An Atchison roan has been refusing for 
years to get any new furniture, because 
the old was not worn out. His wife stopped 
coaxing, and invited his three nephews to 
spend the summer. The new furniture 
had to be bought the day they left—Atchi
son Globe. _________ _____

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third ---------------------------------------

Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900. a Colonel in the British South African
, ---------7 . Army say* that Adams’ Tutti Frutti was a

There i« only one place wheye gold rust* blessing to hi* mea while marching.
and that is in the hearts—Ram s Horn, -----------------------

No man appreciates poetry unless he has 
-+-------- a little of it in his makeup.—Chicago Daily

Other people don’t amount to much when 
•ourself as a standard of compari-you__,

son—Chicago Daily News.TERRELL TRIED SUICIDE. is *
nd John Harnetti

The Convicted Murderer off Exprena 

Tried toMessenger Lane
Smother Hlnuelf.

The more a man talk*, the less wood he ] jfewts. 
•aw*.—Atchison Globe.

Marysville, ()., Oct. 31.—Rosslvn II. 
Ferrell, who was found guilty of mur
der in the first degree without rec
ommendation to mercy, attempted to 
commit suicide in the after part of 

ight by smothcriug himself to

ROBBED OF SEVEN HUNDRED. Carter’s Tnk is just as cheap as poor ink ird 
is the best ink made. Always use Carter's.Lot* of men who are short on^ sense ar* 

long on dollars.—Chicago Daily News.

Rentham—“How absurd it is! Every bod 
knows there is no north pole, and yet thin 
of the money and the lives that have been 
thrown away in order to discover it.” Red
ding—"Yes, but think of the time and ef
fort wasted in seeking the man or woman 
who comes up to our idea J! Neither exist*, 
you know.”—Boston Transcript.

It waa the middle of the week when the 
onng man appeared at the office to make 

..is excuses ana explanations. “You should 
have returned from your vacation last Mon
day, 6ir,” said the proprietor of the estab
lishment. “You were having a good time 
at that summer resort, I suppose, and 
thought you were entitled to three days of 
grace?” 
young man 
sir.”—Answers.

He wbi rather a rackety young man and 
kept very late hours. He was going on a 
long journey, and on bidding farewell to 
his beloved he said to her: “Darling, when 

i far away, every night I will gaze at 
yon star and think of thee. Wilt thou, too, 
gaze at yon star and think of me?” “1 will. 
Indeed, dearest,” she replied. “If I needed 
anything to remind me of you I would 
choose this very star.” “Why?” he asked. 
"Because it is always out so late at night 
and looks so pale in the morning. — Pick- 
Me-Up.

An Intending Depositor Cleverly 

Done For In a Chicago 

Hanking House.

Doe* he get any returns from 
“All he doe* get.”—Phila-

Re'turns.—‘ 
his poetry?’ 
delpnia Evening Bulletin.

f0:
lthe

death. He wrapped the bed clothing: 
tightly about his head and turned on 
his face. When his purpose was dis
covered the guards pulled the clothea 
off while Ferrell fought to prevent

Chicago, Oct. 31.—While Wm. F. 
Frey, of Ravenwood, a suburb, wi 
making up u deposit of $700 in the 
First national bank, he was robbed 
of all his money by two men, one of 
"hom attracted his attention while 
the other d’.d the sieuling. Frey had 
laid his money on a window sill and 
diil not dircover his loss till the 
thieves hud escaped.

Murdered by Ills Wife.

Geueseo, 111., Oct. 31.—William lin
ger, a young carpenter of llooppoie, 
near this place, died of wounds, Tues
day, inflicted on him with a pistol by 
his wife. According to his story be
fore death, fully confirmed by his 
wife’s confession, she shot him in the 
temple ns he luy dozing on a sofa. It 
is said her motive was to secure in
surance money on his life.

A Mix-Year-Old Murderer.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—Because he kicked 
over u little sand house, Ernest Died- 
ler, nine years old, was killed, Tues
day, with a toy shovel in the hands of 
six-year-old George Waterman. In 
childish rage the smaller boy struck 
the other on the buck of the head, 
fracturing his skull.

Amerlci

Annapnlis, Md., Oct. 31.—A naval 
academy fencing team made an Amer
ican audience happy, Tuesday even- 
ing, by defeating a French fencing 
teum from the French Atlantic squad
ron, seven bouts to two.

Smallpox at Gnayqull, Ecuador.

Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 31.—The 
British consul at Guayaquil, Ecuador, 
eonfirms the report of u smallpox out
break at thut place but says the dis- 
' Qbc is not epidemio, though it ia 
spreading.

\\\

ill

SHOES 
UNION MADE

M
their removal.

Judge Melhorn has adjourned court 
until Friday morning, when he will 
hear arguments on a motion for a 
new trial,

News of the verdict 
to the prisoner's mother until morn- 

She collapsed, and a physician

Two Trains a Day loTexasC Iff you hare boon pay
ing S4 to *6 for shoes, 
a trial off W L. Doug
las 83 or 83.60 *hoes 
will convlnco you that 
they are just a* good 
in every way and cost 
from 81 to 81.60 less. 
Over 1.600.000wearer*.

hich the defense will file.
as not broken The Cotton Belt Route, via Memphis, offers you two daily 

trains to Texas : One leaves at 9.20 a. m., the other at 8.30 p. m. 
The trains from all principal points arrive in Memphis morning 
and evening in plenty of time to make this connection.

“N-not exactly,” stammered the 
, with heightened color. “Laura,mg.

hud to be summoned.
Miss Cost low, to whom Ferrell was 

engaged to be married at the time 
he murdered Express Messenger Lane, 
is prostrated.

WE Tb* Cotton Belt offers yon the quickest and ahorte 
ar*. Both day and ni*ht t-ain» a

it root© to Te 
re ©quipped withUSE > 

ffiST COLQi
.eyelets

wltho
comfortable Ooeehea and Free Reclining Oh*ir Care; also Parlor Cafe 

by day and Pullman Bleeper* at nifht.
oing and

pair sf W. L. Osaglas P$3or $3.50 staa will 
positively outwsir 

pairs of ordinary 
$3 or f 3.50

IJM
v* will leave, andand tell u* where you o 

what y«»uy ticket 
make the b«*t time and ennnerti 
eating little booklet. A Trip to Te

Wrl
post and what 
We will also send you an inter

'llwill tellraniNO CHANGE IN WAGON PRICES. f*CT0RY. S',.,rockt»Tmss

V. C. ADAIS, T.f A. Naihllk, Ttaa. I. R. SL’TTOR. T.f JL, CtattasMffa. Ttsa. 
I. ADAH, T. f. Am Cslra. IIL

E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. ^

V. C. PtfUt, M.A., ■eapSis, Tnt at the National Wogoa 

Manufacturer*' Aaaoclatlon An

nual Meeting.

Agree
F. L WYATT, T. P. A., Claciaiati, Okl*.

We are the largeet makers off men's W 
and 83 60 shoes In the world. M e make 
and aell more 83 and 83.60 ahoea than any 
ether two manufacturer* In the U. 8.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—At the annual 
meeting of the National Wagon Man
ufacturers' association, held here,rep- 

of 29 of the largest 
manufacturing concerns in the

The reputation of W. L.
SpAUStaBEST
•▼•rjrwhcr* lhr«>ugho*t the world. ! ■■“firitxzsESE $3.00 till rO
rivii r",7 SHOE. |#|| B*\
than they can elsewhere. | ■■ ■ ■

J «*» ■ ILLU
•old than auy other make i* because TPjHI lf H H

BESTEx-President Cleveland i* widely cred
ited with originating the phrase: “Public 
wffiee is a public trust.” Two years before 
hi* death in 1874 Ch&rle* Sumner wrote: 
“The phrase 'Public office is a public trust 
has of iate become common property.” Dor
man B. Eaton said in 1881: "The public 
lice* are a publio trust.” Calhoun said in 
1835: “The very essence of • free govern
ment consists in considering office* as pub
lic trusts.” Thoms* JeffeTson said in 1807: 
“When a man assume* a public trust he 
should consider himself as & publio prop
erty.”—Kanas* City Journal.

n,wn“S DROPSY
It absorbs tba cases. Book ot 

tumors, allays tba Iloh- Free Ur H H GREEN’S HONS. Boi
lt»fl *t
poultice sires instant re ' 
lief- Prepared for Pile* 
andltchlngof the private gm

hi Beat Coush 3y nin. Toate* Good. UAOII IOi WHISKY »”1' other dm, g te tiV«. V,Va b. «nm»» 

turlum tM.un.iu Book .nd wurnUri Fltt. OS laSteSkkFS'JiylaMaL-tk
n. „. wvou.tr. a. i».. s. ■

wrw nisrowRV: ei.™
quick relief and cure* worst

nt will< «$3.50 BleediD
Pilesresentativ and lO days'ter

SHOE.wagon
country were present. It was agreed 
that there should be no change in the 
price of wagons during the coming 

officers were

1837A. N. K.-F
of- THE

ABE THE 
them | 1
Take do------------------- -------------- s __ __

Douglas shoos with name sad prtea stamped ©n bduom. 
It your Scaler will uotfet them for you. send Swfet lo 
tfwtorr. eneloeirc pnec and Me. estrs for csietagc. 
fiats kind of leather, site, and width, plain ©r raff too. 
Our shoos will reach you anywh.rs. Catmlofm JVss. 
W. L. .Dqqglus Skss Co. Brocklos, Mho.

3ws vivo on* dealer exclusive sale tn each Tywn. 
i© so au hail tut©! lnaiat on harm* W. L.

aYour dealer
Ball
WILLIAMS

Defeat French. The following 
President. F.

year, 
elected:
Toledo, O.; vice-presidents, George R. 
James, Memphis, Tenn., and F. L. 
Mitchell, Racine, Wis.; secretary and 
treasurer, H. M.

B. Suydam,

Kinney, Winona,

Plantation Chill Cure is GuaranteedMinn.
Fre.ldrnt »»■> »«l D»a«l.

New York.Oct.31.—A Port-au-VrInee 
(Hayti) dispatch says ihcrc is no truth 
in the report cabled here from King
ston, Jamaica, that president T. Hi 
mon Sam of Hayti ha l died suddenly. To Cure.op Mory^y Refunded hY YoiiV Mefchunt.soA^/Hy Not TrV It?-^Pt\Cf_5oc^

^__ r .iar'UK'S 't


